
TilH IKHtttY HiillALlV. |
DIRECTORY. 1

OHURCHES.

Methodist.
I'DSWAV STATION. .'

KKV. MM THOMAS, Paktoii.
Ser\ ki't every Sunday at 11 >*« lock a in., and .

7 , o'clock >. lu.

Prayer moetlni: every Thursday ul::ht at <

> lock p. in.
.Sunday School every Sunday at W o'clock a. in

K. Nohton, Superintendent. i
^ I'onvv \\ i no pit.

ilKV. M°. I. Ms, I'astoii.
Mount/.Ioii, 1 at Sunday, 10 n. 111.
PUmih, tut " 1 a. in.

I nion."d "1!) a. ni.!
Diirant. 'M "l p. in. !
Hrown Swiimp, Jld " " Ida. in.
Coo! Spilntf, Sd " l p. in.
JordanvlHe, 111. 41 in a. hi.

Antlocli, !lh 44-I ji. in. |
baptist.

\V. S. Mi CASK11.1,, PAHTOU.
I o\WAV.

nvdnv »r«« at H'i p. in.
Sunday School every Sunday at ! u lit K. W.

Noi.i.k* Sttiieriutend -n1

Mi.\I, lit.ovt

Third Saturday ion Sunday ir. «»:» !« inourli
im.kv-am' hum it.

Fourth St. l ie and Sdnrdav before, in eptem-
Lor.

col.I.IS* ItV.KK

Fir*t Sund ly an I Sutnrdav before, in each mouth,

meetings of lodges.
a.'.f.'.M.

c ii i! iimiinh *i m i»f llorry l.nriito, No. (to,
aL*. at Nil--" ii Halt Kiret M iiulu\ in each month .1
rr I! .M .ore. W M

K. of H.
Iti'irnl.ir meeting <n' Stuart Lod.ro. No. W'tti, will

nice! at 1'n'lr II.ill ill the Find ami Third Wednoadaycvciiin_M of each month.
K. \V. Noi.i.r.v, Dictator.

.1. I!. IVutitKit, Reporter.

mail schedule.

Mail Route. No. 14248.
Krnin M irlon II t > c.mu iv. Leave Marlon ('

II I'ii .siLiy* and Saturday* 7 a. in anil arrive* at

Conway liv 5 p. iii.

Leave Conway Monday* and Fndav* iii. and
arrive* at Marion ."> p in.

Mail Route No. 14265.
Fro n Conwav to .lordanville. Leave Conway:

Tuesday* an I Saturday* at V a. in. arrive at .lor-
danvUle I i ;n.

I.e ive .lor.1 r ville Tui'Hday* and Saturday* at I

p. in. arrive id Conway ti p. in.

Mail Route No. 13433.
From W'.iitrtville N. C. to Conway S. C. Leave

Whitevill Tne*d ay* ami Friday* at .*» a m. arrive'
Ill . OIHY. .» " I' 1"

Leave ('oinv.ay Wednesdays ami Saturdays at

. in. ar .it Wlilt-'.'SM S. p. in.

Mail Route No. 14264.
Iv.i-u I. ttl " Itivnr t.» Conway. leave 1 .ittic

|{|v.t Mondays and Fridays nt 'i a. in. iu rive at
C'nnwii*p. in.

I.i'.iv < tonway Tuns lays and Nat urdays nt H «. in.

arrive at l.lttln Uivnr t p. in.

Mail Route No. 14267.
From Port llarr d.-on s. to Kalr hlntt n.

l.i'avi- I'ort 11arrelsoit daily except Sunday# itt
n. in. arrive nt Fair l'.luiT S p. in.

Leave 1'iii .Muff N i'., daily except Sundays nt
> a in. arrive at Port lliirrelsoii S p. ni.

SCHEDULE OF STMR. JANIE.
Leave iin.ir j,'town o.i Mondays, Wn Inn- lays

and Fi idi \ - at H o'clock t. in . nrrivn ai l.nckst ilin
it', d o'clock o'clock name tlayo.

I.n.ivn It'.icksvilln on Tii'-iduy-i, Thursdays audi
TiturdayH. at S o'clock 1 in., arrive at Oeoru'etown J
1 o'clock sainn d iva,'"it'liiii'I at all intermediate)
landings. T. s. Mcnnkiii.yv,

M aster.

stmr II. T. \\ ii.i.i.vss .Muster leaves
Conway ev.ry Wednesday nt 6H. ill., for (Jeoriretovvn.toa hinit at all intnrinciliato landings, retlimine, leaves Ocorgctnwnevery Friday ut (i a. in.

®c. Tiir*.'vcetz£M!trnsnr*jmmKK > mmmrmmmmmm

LOCAL ITEMS.
iiki(>\ (<» a«lvci'timciucuth.

.1. ft. Hkaty- Notice.
John M. Oi.ivku Notice.
\V. ft. IIakdwick.Citation Notions.
Windy.
Kites on tho fly.
Plenty of ice yesterday morning.
To-morrow is All-fools day.
Peaeli crop is probably all destroyed.
Pleasant and refreshing showers

last Monday.
The boys of this place have organizeda base ball club.

Court is in session in Marion,
Judge NVitherspoon presiding.

Kev. B. < >. Berry, of Marion, filled j(
the pulpit of the Methodist Church p
last Sunday night.
Would you not like to have a good 11

vest for fifty cents? Vou can get it
at tho store of

' Brimoions k Oom.ins.

Col. (iillispio has laid on our table
he lir>t ripe strawberry of the seus01,The Col. and his better half appreciatesuch good things and know
ho\ to cultivate and produce them.

K- ' Ingram, of Clarendon, was
the sue< s -f111 contestant at the com-

petitive o\,mjnntjOM Florence for
the West Cadotship from this
Distriet. 1 >0 applicants went up !

from this coin.. I
>

IBy order of ludgo Withorspoon ,
A1ford Melvin h,ti been transferred |to Marion to ojswer tho charge of I
Burglary and I«faony, committed in | <
that county. Ih has been in jail t
hero bar some moiths awaiting trial j <
on same charge ommittod in thisi<
county The Mario. Court coining 1

lirst takes precedent* in the case, t
The poor fellow will pohahly take 1
up his residence for awh'oin Coluin- 1
bia on the (Ymgareo. i

Tin* honeliciarv Cadet Bent from
his county lust fall to the Citadel has
icon expelled. A vacancy tlni > oc-'
urs, and is worth tryiuo for. hoys.
Prepare. 11*iffinmsfnt ; / //< rtihl.

Tho K<pinlization Hoard hold its
tncond mooting1 last Tuesday to hoar
oinpluints and redress oriovances.
l'wo narties complained >f the action
»f tho previous Session in increasing
their assessments. The Hoard patientlyheard them, and then took
such action as the facts developed
won Id warrant.

Pr.Aitt.i\k is the most wonderful
thino for cleaning household articles,
and to save lahor in washing, that is
he hire the nwhlie. \On call test this
for onlv fin rants, hv eallilijr on

Hi' itliot'o11s \ t 'oi.i.i \s.

Mr. Kllis has eompl ted his con-

11 :ict on (he I toiler of the Sir. i)f.
II'. t <n%!/ in a substantial and workinan-likemanner. The whole slam
er is underjroino thorough repairs,
beiny (itted up for a Steam iloister
ami when finished will receive a new

name, and put upon the (iovcrnment
works of the ('onoaree.

( )wi11jr to the stranue phraseology
of the 1»11 appropriating Acl0,000 to
each State for the establishment of
experimental stations, the officials
of Washington are of the opinion
that no money is aetnallv appropria-
ted and that Congress will have to |
take further action before the bill be-I
comes operative. The onlv section
relatii.tr to the subject says, the sum

of * I n.OOO is hereby appropriated to
each State to be especially provided
for by ('enoress from tin* sale of publiclands, the first payment to he
made on the 1st day of ()etubor l-SSV.
Congress havinjr adjotirned wit .. it

inakino the special provision the act
Iis, until < 'onorcss takes further ae-

tion, a dead letter. /'/.»

We have received a circular in
forming us of the formation of " The
North Africa Mission Society." It|
sets forth the object of the Society to

be to lav the foundation for the per-
mauent support of tL. INiwell, a

missionary laboring in Algiers. North
Africa. I lie lloard of M-s^imm «t

Richmond declined to assume the res

ponsibilitv of supporting him in
Held, and, ho, fullv imbued the
missionary spirit, doternr-'^d, to dis
charge the convict''US "f l''s own j
conscience, to any way and pro-1
claim tli.< ruths of the (rospel to the
d\i'Of heathen, trusting to IVovidoneeand the christian liberality of;
friends to sustain him. The object
is worthy the thoughtful consider.*-
tion of our benevolent christians, and
the Mission shouid in.t b<> allowed to
fail for the lack of a generous snp-
port from the home christians.

Ordinarily it is supposed that
chicken have a wholesome horror of,
th<* presence of Methodist preachers.
runnino for dear life and secretin^
themselves in some secure retreat.
Such seems not to have been the case

with a hen of a certain gentleman in
the neighborhood of Cool Springs
the other day. Tho preacher staid
with the gentleman all ni<rht and,
presumably, next morning the hen
selected tin* preacher's bu^^y as a

suitable place for a nest and had not1
. rcompleted ovulation when the tin*

preacher desired to use liis l>ti^\ to

fo> t > church. I nconscious «»f the
lien's presence the preacher harnessed
his horse to the and drove to
church when to his astonishment and
chagrin his t raveling companion leapedfrom the luioiry and attempted to
make her escape to the adjoining
woods. Her owner was present and
off cted her capture, hut the preacherclaimed and appropriated the e<j<r.

''Conviction is in itself a power. *

The man who is sure of what he s o/s,
t^ivos assurance to those who hear
him. With the world as it is, most

men do not know, what to believe,
nor do tliev care to lie nt »r/«nl.t/.

to find out for themselves what they
uu<(ht to believe. Whon, therefore,
it man comes before others with a

conviction of his own, and asserts it
with a positiveness akin to inspiration,those of his hearers who are hesitating,or who are unconcerned, are

likely to be swept alon^ by his intensity,and to believe what ho believes
because he more than believes it. A
man may have a wron<f conviction,
»nd so do harm by his power of improssinjrit upon others; but if a man

luis no strong convictions, either ri^ht
>r wronif, In* must not expect to inspireothers to a belief any stronger
than his own. The elemental power
>f a preacher is an overpowering convection.Unless a man believes a

truth so firinly that he is willing to
live or die for it, he has no fitness to
)0 a preacher of that truth, whatever
t be."

A >

V (iood >fllM
We learn, with sincere re^rot, that

Mr. Isaac T. Skipper died at liis home,
n Nil* (iallivnnts Kerry, lust Sunday,
lie was a uioiiihur «»f the C*rund .Jury
for the current year and was in Conwayin attendance upon Court the
'.'1st 'list., and was looking remarkablywell, lie returned home and
was taken with pneumonia and died
on Sunday.

Mr. Skipper was a j^ond, ipiiet citizen,an honest christian gentleman,
affce innate husband and indulgent
father. He was three times elected
to serve as one of the Hoard of CountyCommissioners, and discharged
the duty devolved upot; him with
credit to himself ami satisfaction to

his constituents. I hirine* his hist
term, he was Chairman of the Hoard,
and in this time some important questionsthe railroad election, the in

-1 f

junction restraining \i,e issue 01

ixiluls eoine before tho Hoard
ami \ve;\' judieiously managed. lie
was an earnest worker in llio Sundav
school cause, liavino l>een superiuteiulentof the Mt. /ion Sundav
school for several vears.

\ miuil man has I'oni! to his reward.
V < 'redll iit.liMiriKillsin.^
"llorrv is the onlv < 'oun^^^Mhis

State that have
referred to

because of it- isolated 1"
its want of railroad (ummurt toR|||g8
lint it eertaii.lv has one of th^R^is
est and best t'ount/ lm|"'rs^Bfi|i
reaches this olliee. \\'e have n^B V
ij11aina11ee with lite jn ent lenien
neeted with the IIoi(i!\ IIkkaiH
know nothino ,if their relitri.uis alliliatious,whether Protestant or Cat ho*
lie, Nlethodist or otherwise; but we

do know that the pa, er tlcv send » ut
each week is a credit to the journalisn of tiie State and to the ( 'ouutv ill
which it is printed. The 11 i:it.\ i.o
has our best wishes for its eont'nued
success and usefulness.'* A. ('. . hfIt

is etieouraoiiijr to receive the
i.,; .r ...... ... .... i

v ./iliiiM iriiui<'ii \ 'i \ M| i * '//ff / # / f"A,' illM I

ospeeiallv from tin* source above is
huahfvi »/ htiiildto. I 1 !«»! ** is a

brighter iI jv dawning for i lorry,
when tlio stitonii of isolation ami tlie*
want of railroad cninertioii will be
removed, and she can assort her mu.

sitioe Jts the cipial of her sister cornices.
The stafT of the is docid

edlv 1 Votestants in their religious affiliationsfrom Kditor -in-chief to the
little i >e\»1 that attends to inuUine
tires, A:e. \\*e are not simply protestautin religious principles, hut our

efforts will he directed to the eradicationof other evils now prevalent
in our State and ('mint v, and we are

happy to know we shall have the
pleasure of co-operating with the
uhlo Kditor of the Souf/nru f'/wisfiitnA<h'0<'Hti' in these efforts.
'I'lio I'l'esb.n I i'I'Iii ii < 'Iiiii'cIi.

There has hoen no preaching in
the l'reshyterian church of this place
for some months owino to the resignationof the KvanjTelist, Rev. W. t
Smith and his removal to other fields
of labor. It was therefore with feelingsof rejoicing that the faithful
membership hoard the .iiiinoiiiiceinent
that Rev. .1. (i. Richards, the I'resbvterianKvanoelist, would preach for
them on last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Richards was ehaplniu of the
lOtli S. ('. Regiment in the late war

and, therefore, had some warm personalfriends here. 'The nicotinic of
friends and acquaintances formed in
times and under circumstances that
tried men's souls aim mettle, revives
,,1,1 ,11, 1 -

...... . v../no r<viilllilVIII()» I Mill

naturally attract each to the other.
It is, sometimes, pleasant to set down
ami recount war experiences and inquireafter absent comrades and to
learn of their well-doing and prosperity.

Mr. Richards delivered some excellentand instructive discourses.
I lis sermons are urgtimentat vo and
persuasive, provoking the. assent of
hearers to the truths uttered lie
aptly elucidates the intricacies of his
subject by frequent and appropriate
illustrations. He is a forcible reasonerand accepting his premises one
can scarcely evade the conclusion.'
Yet many men yield intellectual assentto iho (iospel truths enunciated
by the preacher, that refuse to perforinthe duties iI'Miistnded of theni
and thereby make their lives correspondwith the requirements of those
truths. .Mr. Richards has left the
frngraiee of ('hristian influence and
doctrine, behind that may (and we

hope will) result in lasting benefit to
bis com/relation.

Three courts have decided that a

marriage by telegraph is illegal.If you want to make an aobsolutly
sure thing of it, get married by a
minister.

r |

A itnui man who begun life as a
boot-black, having remarked that he
had taken a box at the opera, some
one meanly remark* <1 if n brush
went with it*

a* Ai
»

< 1
<> |X> 11^ I

H
Tuts poont written by M '-^| I' TC. Powell, and published in tinWorldin 18S«\ uud by retpied of a s|)ih'Ii(Ifriend wt* re produee it.

As 1 at on tin* rustic »«»iit In tin1 riverj And thought of tin* e\erinor> past,I Tim mystery of « \i -t no , and wlmt iniychtliuvo been
And a shadow o'er my -pi it is east;1 thought of the days wli.-u iintli and loveWere in their beautiful prime;When man's soft voire, and woman's loveWere something truly ublnne,

t though1 as I -a' on the nisi,- -eatAmi watered the varyin >eene,Thai life, so sad to m my liev.To some was a faneied dr*nil,And across the (hvan of tn mory enine1 An echo of "what iniyht inve been."But vain repining- c a«* <!i, cease
And trust I lint only I I'm.

As I sat on tin- rustie seat ly the river
No niirhtin^alo -on;' I Inard,No water lili"- were Ihutiii; near.No mimie no voice n<t a word.The tiny, riplin;r, restless eaves
Served not to eninfort m>;Hut the stately, sombre vi-ufed plltesl.ulis a heavenly melody.

A- I -at <mi the rustic scat by tl)e river.
Ami recalled a recent scene

Wimrcin was Ifatity, and taleil ran-,
Out ri\ tiling a pact's dream.\ beautiful, winsome, ctli 'rialglrl .

('are|es-|\ her vows are pliJhtod,Absorbed alone in lids woid's whirl
Such vows, > » soon, are bliJitod.

As I sat 011 the rustic seat by he river
And thought of stern duty! demand,! wondered wh\ heaven liloxved some

creature
To desecrate Miis beautit'll land.

Ibit if i'aiihless man woitl I I low his God,X at urn her aid extends,
IAnd tor hi- de >ds (,t blciiii crime

To die >r make amend-,
As 1 - it on tie- rustic seat l| tli > river
Ami thought ot tin* by tple time

Not a shadow athwart my y-ion came.
Hut a r eliance, trail divlie;

W.dio.t lived intidnes- lov <1»ft on provesI nle-s sitstaineil by lb JenAscribe to 11 im all constary,To Him all praise be gil'ii.
A- I sat on the rustic. seal'V the river
With malien forgotten fuel wrong forgiven,

Atoning lor the past by ilward steps,
I (oping and trusting h Jive in I lea\ en

When thin changeful lil\-o weary and
sad \

Hi t' long for a life of bliv
Will be exchanged by our I\ubt r'- po\v< r

I nto a life of happiness,
-> -o- f

Cherry (Jrave anil IdlUe Itlvur
Ileitis. /

He not like the serpent, 1 e,
I .ike the bird that idly ilted.

()'e|- the serpent as it layAll robed in beauty's g rinents,
()lie morn in arly May

I find myself a captive
As tic little bird was fond;
And 1 writlm to break »y fetters,

Hill, behold! I am Spell Ulld,
Then b not like tile si ['lent.

That eapttires but to kill]Hut spare the heart tli: loves Hum
That it may low thee sti ,

Is it vain, to speak my filing,
lu mine eyes all may i- read;

< >'cr iiiv heart is sadlv s ding,'Cl... ..o.i'
i in n>i n » im ii iiKMi in ii spreuu :

Like a zephyr on mid oitin
Stciillnir nVr some loijly Isle,I Thou hast won in} Ileum devotion,My I lie MVei'lnes- of tr smile;Then lie not like the seient,
Tlnit captures lint to itil;

Hut spare tin- heart thaloves thee.That it may love thcultill.
W e are proud to say\hat our peojileseem to lie taking aimore jreneralinterest in farming tils year, than

ever before. I hey are Ve^iiiiiin^ to

learn that a small acreay-and a oood
yield is nr.teh biitter Qian a lar^o
aeroajre and poor violill And they
are bejrinnino- to realize 10 sure and
important fact, that they tan no longerdepend upon the tu pontine industry,even for the scan , half support,which thoy have (jiitp starved
upon for the past few yejrs.
The turpentine forOHtslof oui sec'tioii are devastated adl necessity

drives us to some other occupation
for support; hence, the fipil resort is,
corn and cotton must spiplant the
fallen pines. Then oui pooplo will
orow in that strength, .^ticli is the
true basis of all wealth, .power and
independonco. No othtu- industry
can coxist without the produce of the
farm, and yet the fanner is the poorestpaid of all who toil to live.

I >oes not (ins seem strange, that
lie, whose business is to support the
world, should ho under obligations to
any one? Kotnember, farmers, thai
it is l>y your combined inites, that the
wealthy revel in luxury and affluence,while you grind out your existencein hope of doing bettor, but
uufortuuntelv travel the wrong road

Food is the support of life. If you
had all the cotton in America you
could not oat it. So lcl me insist
that you inako the necessities of youi
table and bo independent.

lu I lorry count v there is a deal oi

good laud, and with little improve
incut, there is scarcely an aero in it
that will not make bread enough tf

support one man, (twelve bushels
just think of this, and remember, too
that one acre of good laud properly
prepared, may make fifty bushels.
We see that a Northern friend

has suggested the organization of at

Agricultural h'air in I lorry, as i

stimulant to the infant industry
of the farm. We won l<
be ^hnl to see such step;
taken and we are sure that when tin
resources of our county are partial!1
developed, it will compare favorald'
with any other in the State.

('it v. it itv (! ijovk.

k A i

, March 'Mst,
a wine shop in the rear part| of tlu* Todd store, situated on the

(\>urt House square.
i understand (hut the wine seller

havi X egnsullud a loirul luiniuarv of
(ho "I Ioitv I hi V proceeded to sell
muter act of 1880, No. lt)t.

( )lilv the coolness and oood sense

of Sheriff Session and Deputy Sheriff
Hruton prevonted a row, which had
they not arrived opportunely might
have produced serious results.

Drunken men were numerous; notI
within the last ten years has this vililstfe seen it n vt lii » < r lit... il

| "M"n 111

In tin* future, is act «>f I8sr», No.
1VJ4, to causo every |>ul>lio day at

1"t 'on way" to 1 »«> a drunkard's holiday-a day to bo droaded by all
peaceable citizens and all because a

man can make a few dollars sellino
wine?

Are men who are ic> // known to
eel drunk overv time tiioy can oet

liquor enough, to visit u(.!onwiiy"
every public day and re-enact the
scenes of Monday afternoon?

Are we to eo back to the "old
liquor sollinjr" days when liohtino
and other deviltry, and occasionally
murder, were the concomitants of

j every public day; ami all because a

man can make a few dollars sellino
wine?

Note this ye wine sellers that
to the above questions there are some
men residents of the county that

'emphatically answer: NO.
(ieneral Statutes, Section 17HK,

says:

"Willfully furnishino any intoxi1"eating drink, by sale, «rift, or other"wise,to any person of known intern-
"perute habits, or to any person when
"drunk or intoxicated, or to n minor,
"or imv insane person, Tor use as a

"beveraoe, shall bo held and deemed
"a nnsdeineanor, and, upon eonvieti"ion thereof, the offender shall ho
"lined not less than ten dollars nor

["more than one hundred dollars, and
"imprisoned not less than ten days or
"more than t hirt y days."

(Jenornl Statutes, Section 1730, |
says:

"Any person who shall he found
"^Irunk, or grossly intoxicated, in any
"street, highway, public house, or

"public place, shall he lined, uftou
"co ir nj\ or upon proof made hefore.
"any Mayor or other municipal olli-
"i'l'r or / fin/ ./astir not exceedme

. *["live dollars, and, if the same is not
"paid, imprison* <1 not execedinjr live| "days." '

k. No.

4 Wants a County Fair.

Kmroit <h'" inio Hokky Mi.kai.o:
Iii looking over Tiik IIkijai p of)

last week, I noticed an article with:
the caption, "Our New York Letter,"
and that your correspondent, amoucr

many other pleasant and agreeable
thines said of our county, sutfi'esls
that we iret up a County h'air.

Now, Mr. lCditor, as you very appropriatelyremarked in commenting! on the suo^restion, your correspond-
out has certainly, I think, struck the
rijrht chord, for as you very aptly oh-
serve, upon the farming class of poo-
pic depends the future prosperity of
our county. And my humble opinionis a County Lair commenced and
properly conducted would *h> more to
stimulate the farming interests in
our county than any other one tiling
possible. It would hrinjr the farmers
into clmpr nt lsi f if itwin vi mmK

1»v cuHiu«r t ik-111 too-ether oneo a year/ r* o j

where they could exchange ideas,
j compare results-, and thus Wring about
si spirit of (sou.petition in farming that,
certainly, wouhl l>e of untold benefit,
not only to themselves, but to the
whole people.
A threat tnuny of our people, most

certainly, have wrongs notions mm*

earning tlio cause of the hard times,
and then the remedy sought is equalily wide of the mark. Some would

) abolish the I/ten law, others the
Homestead law, while others would
send all farmers to tins flegislature

\ and have that body to remedy the
evil by legislation, and so on without

i end. Hut, most certainly, none of
i these, nor all of them, alone, can
t remedy the evil. No, our people,
r some years buck, staked all on turpentineand lost, and the only remefds for them now is to return to the

tillage of tIks soil with all their
, might. Some as you say have never
abandoned it and are prospe ous to)day.

,i Now, as a stimulous to competirtion among farmers, let us all come
toirefhor nml «r.o .... ~ ' '
.. n « v oiimv ruir

I | ami offer premiums to those who su<
icced l>est. Then wo can meet toipother once a year, compare notes

y and show to each other, and as manyI others outside r«s desire to see, goinestiling of the agricultural capabilities
a of Ilorry Couutv. I am persuaded
y that our county, all things considerVed is as well suited to agricultural

. . ,purposes as any county in Soutn ( arolina.and in the near future, proper/

destined to become ouo among the
loading agricultural counties of tlio
Statu. I .est I weary your patience I
will atop. No. t.

We would I>o pleased that all our

farmer friends, especially those who
desire to see and assist Horry to
make decided advance in agriculture,
would speak out on this like "No. 1."
The inauguration and subsequent
success of such an institution devolvesmainly upon the advanced Mid
aggressive farmers, and we do hope
they will lay hold on tho present opportunityand work out their ngrioul

turn!salvation with honorable distinctiou."No I" is a practical and
successful farmer and is in a position
to appreciate a County Kair at its
proper value. I )«m*t be lu»r»Lrwur.t
1

farmers, in intcrchiinmii^r views on
this important subject. Kn.

ti A rckir:I>
On Thursday night, March 2-tth, at tlu»

residence of the bridegroom, hy .). II,
('(inner, Ksq., Israel .1. .fuytier and Kola
1 )u Ihiis, all nf I lurry.
On Sunday morning, March 21th, In

Pleasant I lunie church, hy Kldcr W. S.
Met 'askill, ihihn II. Heaves and Miss
Martha .). Stanley, daughter <>f .). < . Stan
ley, all nf I lurry.

Market Report.
CON W A Y S. (

( lU'DK Tl'HPKNTI N K
Virgin, 'W hlil., 220 |iounds. ... * 2 via
Yellow Dip, 2 Via
Scrape, I at)

OHOCKHIKS
Macon I). S. Sides Y',11) 12* . (n IC cents
Muttei, :tr» cents.

hard fr/ I2hj cts.
I 'ork, hlil 20 00
Muhiascs Y' gallon '|0(7tl0 cents.
< nlTce, Y' pound UOcts.
Corn, Y> bushels Mafr/s I tl()
Orist per bushel Safe/S | no
Flour, per hlil $ 11.50 fa 7.75
Hggs per do/. In cents.
Sugar Hhjfr/lOcts

NKW YOHK, Mar. 21.
Cotton jd III 0 1 1cents
Corn, litis is (ft 51 cents
(lats, Y> bus ;H»4(jr/;ia cents

Porkhlil ^ la (r(;li
ColT. e, Hio Y.J II). ... 1 1 (n Hi cents.
Spirits Turpentine, Ihlcents..
I tout11 si IH'I 1 1,1

- - « 1' - 1 1 ''

WILM I N< JT< )N, N. O. Mnr. 21.
Cotton, tl'.f (jff IIrouts.

KICK
Rough upland \\> bus 5fkTidewatertut (sit 1.10
Peanuts, \> litis, nftthgHO

(III I > 11 TUIiPKNTI N K
\ irgin, \ ' Mil., '.'Sit |iouii(ls $ I tin
Yellow Dip, I O0

Kuril, Mm
Spirits Turpentine, per gal. 35

Till', $ 1 111, t»Hll |ionn<I bbl.
Rosin Strained 7.">tf082fjj cents.

NKW A I >\'KKTISK.MKNTS.

C^ilntioii !"% ot
TIIKHTATKOF SOUTH ('A I {Old N A,

COUNTY OF 1IOURY.

1> Y Wild, I AM K. IIAKDWH'K, KS
J quire, I'robate Judge.
Whereas Harrison Alford made suit to

ine to grant lilm Rotters of Administration
of ' lie Estate of and effort#of dailies Martin,
deceased. These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred und
creditors of the said .fatties Martin, ileceas
ed, that they be and appear, before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be-held at Conway
on the (itIt day of April next,after |iublicatlon hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to shew cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be granted.

(liven under my hand this 21st day of
March, Anno Domini, IHH7. Published on
the dlst day of March, 1*87. In the IfottliY
1Ikuai.ii, and posted on the Court House
Door. WM. K. II Alt I)WICK,

Probafe ,fudge,
II. C.

T1IESTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OK HORRY.
J l » II,l,l.\M l'. IIAIIDWK'K, KS1) quire, Probate .futile.
Whereas Tiio-i. Ht'll made suit to mo

to grunt liitn Letters of Administration of
tin* Kstate of mid offoots of Joseph
Bridger, deceased. These are therefore to
cite and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Joseph('. Mridger, deceased, that they be and appear,before me, in the Court of Probate,
to 1m* held at Conway on the 4th day of
Aptil ne\t, after publication hereof, at II
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

triven under my hand this ihe 21st dayOf March, Anno I >omini, 1H87, Published
on the 81*! day of March, 1HS7, in the
IIouuy IIKitAi.i) and posted on the Court
House Door. WM. 11. 11A HI)WICK,

Probate J udge,il. C.
mch-JIst SO2t

NOTICE.
~

Whereas Mrs. Mary II. Meaty, hans up
plied to the undersigned to have a Home*
stead of the real and personal property of
her late husband, Thomas W. Meaty, deceased,set off and assigned to her, as
provided by Statute in relation to HomesteadKxemption, to the extent of one
thousand dollars of realty and of tlve hundreddollars of the personalty of the estate
of the said deceased. Notice is herebygiven, that at the expiration of four weeks
from this date, three disinterested persons
will be appointed to nppruisc and set
apart the same, iiiiIcsh good and sullicient
cans" lie shown to the contrary,

clerks Oflice, March III, 1HH7.
JOHN M. OLIVKH,

'.I.V.I.
meh-81 864t

> Ol KM*.

Til K next regular communication of
Trinity i/odge, No. 175, A. K. M. will lie
held on Tuesday April 5th 1N#7.
Brethren will take duo notioo and governthemselves accordingly.
By ordor W. M.

.1. K. Bk.vty, Sooty,jnn 20 20tf

Jo*. T. Walsh, i ttobcrt II. Hcnrbnronuh,Marlon s. c. , Conway H. C.

WALSH & SCARBOROUGH
Attorneys at Law.

1 Corway, S. 0

We Beg to Inform the Public
'I HAT Wli 1IAVK

ON HANI) A FI LL STOCK OF
(SKNKItAI. MKItCIIA SI»ISK,

*

Si i ii \s | >UV ()( )| >S,
OL< )TII I NO,
I I A'I'H, ( VI 'K,

IKK IIS V\l) HIIOI'lS,

FAMILY GROCERIES
BACON, CUIIN, KLOl'B, KICK.

Cf *1 ' V l» 4 (iO.OII.UA «
.-« wnn, i uri' imn, 66 C.

Wliirli w»» an* ofl'oriiiif at "hottoin*

prices to CASH purchasers.
(ilYK us u call, wo aro satislieil

wo can make it to your interest.

WK WILL PAY tlit* highest
market prices for
CIM'DK TI'KPKNTINK,

\Y< >< >L,
WAX,

II11IKS,
Kl 'US &e.,

K. T. LKWLS
aujr r> I v

STOP HE«F'
.o.""It HAD THIS NOW

< ) TI

have a larifi* ami varied stock of Mciik,
^ oiitlis and Hoys ( lothtng.
i»i; \ .(>< n is,

NOTIONS

HATS,

TIMXKS,
AN It I'M IlltlOI.I.V'S,

i :hi i

II V \ . < '< > I « N . »V « .

1»

W hich I will ticll low down for CASH. »

Sow ing M il liiiif Noodles, of nil Kinds n

speciality.
J. A. MAVO

a-ll-o- ')- | -y

lolmson A' .IoIiiihoii, lnliiitxinH .V
Marlon, S. (t Conway, M. C.

Johnsons & QuailIclninin,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. C.
I'KOMI'T ATI KNTK > N OIVKN T«> IH s»II N KSS.

CollrrliiiK it Npofittlly.
I ~

:xr go to .<<$-;

I)li. I!. NORTON
// E KEEPS ( OXS T. IXTL V
OX I/AXP A FULL SVPPLJ' OFI

IPURE DRUGS
: |jg|.

-ANDFESIliiMKDIO-INESi
PHARMACUETICAL :G00DS

AI.WAYH IN STOi:B.
Combs,

Brushes,
.o

Fine oilet Soajs,
i .o~;

having Soaps and Brtshes,
-.().

MEDICINAL SOAPS!
.o-.

Tooth-Picks
.o.

Tooth-Brashes
.o.

Colognes,

Extracts,i
' Vestal Oil fcc.


